
I BE SURE AND ORDER YOUR WOOD

IN TIME
Orders are coining in so rapidly that you can

not expect to have yours filled in time for your
winter's supply if you wait until the rush is on.

We Are Prepared
To furnish cither short or ot lengths, dry or
green. This wood conies from the

St. John Lumber Co.'s Mill
PRICE FUEL CO.l

! HEATING

i We have our line of Heaters on the floor. There Ji
R arc no better coal heaters made than our

"Niagara Oak Hot Blast,"
g Oak Home and Oak Home, Jr. $
d The combustion in the Oak Hot Blast is absolutely &

Ig perfect. Let us explain it to you. Our 5l

j Pacific Redwood and Cheerful Wood

j Heaters are the best ever. Sec them before buying, yu
Customers buying our Niagara Ranges are. all satis- -

ficd. We sell HARDWARE.

I POTTER&GOOLD I
TIIK IIARDWARIi MKN.

A

ANOTHER FREE OFFER
Have You An Electric Flat Iron ?

If vou care for CONVUNIUNCU, COMPORT, HEALTH,
ECONOMY in your household; if you care to he pro-
gressive, you will use an Klectric Flat Iron.

By filling in the couou below, you will receive one of our
ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS, under conditions which ought to at-

tract you.
STYLE NO. I. Regular household, 6-l- h Flat Iron.
STYLE NO. 2. Nickel-plate- d 3-l- Smoothing Iron for

dainty work.
The Iron will be delivered promptly uiou receipt of cou-

pon, without expense to you.

Phone

Alder
OKCQON

in all parts of the city.

CUT OUT COUPON.
C.KNl'.KAI.

Seventh und Alder Sti Portland, Or.
You may deliver to me one ltlcctric l'lat Iron, Style

No , which I nrec to try, ami if iiiivatUfiictory.to return to you
within y day from date of delivery. If I do not return it nt that
time you may charge the wmc to my account ut 4.00. It U under-ttoo- d

that 110 charge will be made for the Iron If I return II within jo
day.

riAMK

Add rem .

PORTLAND GENERAL
Seventh and

Telephone Exchanjo 13.

Woodlnwn J
STOVES

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Streets,
PORTLAND.

property

PORTLAND HI.HCTRIC COMI'ANV,

Gentlemen:

HILLS ADDITION

Most desirable bus-

iness and residence
lots in St. Johns.

Terms to suit purchasers.

P. HILL--

Office at Residence, 618 North Jersey Street, St. Johns

1

H. HENDERSON
108 a Jersey Street ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Choice business and residence

Superintendant St. Johns .Branch of the American

Hospital Association.

1 Local News.
Bring in your printing now.

Let the Penius'ula Bank write you
a fire insurance policy.

lfor the latest in fall millinery call
at 107 Tncoma street.

Watch repairing a specialty at
C. Marion Salisbury's.

W. J. Peddicord has a bargain in
a change of ad in this issue.

Mount Hood Yeast, made in St.
Johns, has no equal. Try it.

Try the "Par Kxcellcnce" : the
champion 5c cigar: made in St.
Johns.

Mrs. Leonard has just finished
building a cottage on Grcsham
street.

Newport is the name of a new
station on the electric line just be
fore reaching Point View.

Arc you going to paint ? Buy of
the Kadderly Transfer Co. at whole
sale prices. All colors and tints.

Remember! You cannot uuy
finer candies or cigars than the
goods Valentine sells in hi neat
store.

An insurance policy in a reliable
company is as good as money in your
pocket in case of loss by fire. Ask
the Peninsula Bank.

The delay in the delivery of the
structural steel has retarded the
completion of the Holbrook block
on Burlington place.

The steamer Geo. W. Klder went
on to the dry dock May 22 and came
off Sept. 18. At $1 19 per day what
were the dock charges f

u. a. aoiillimayd, painter, nailer
hanger and decorator, has plenty of
1006 wall patier in stock at 708 W.
Richmond street, St. Johns.

A vaudeville show was given in
the M. W. A. hall Saturday even-
ing. It afforded much entertain-
ment for the children present.

In order to gain time the brick
layers worked all day Sunday on
the Sherman & Stiue block 011 the
comer ot iiurliiiglou ana Jersey
streets.

Ferguson, the photographer, was
one of the excursionists to the state
fair. He had his. camera with him
and secured some fine pictures at the
grounds.

Fire may destroy your home any
time. Are you protected against
mrtinl or total loss ? If not, call

nt the Peninsula Bank ami learn
the small amount that will give you
protection.

The charter commission met in
ections Friday evening last. As n

result a quorum was not present at
any time. Another attempt will be
made to hold a meeting this even- -

ng nt 7:30 o clock.

Boleu Bros, have just completed
the handsome residence of P. II.
idlcfseu on the corner of Charles

ton and Fillmore streets. The new
ionic is one of the most attractive

in the, city, and commands n view
that is second to none.

Ties are on the ground and work
on the Qak Park and Northwestern
will soon begin, This is the name
given the new switch down Myers
street from Cedar Park by Richard
Shcpard. Otherwise it is the elec- -

trice road to the brick yard.

Over one hundred of the work
men cmnlovcd in St. Tohns board
and room in Portland, carrying
their dinners wltli tiiem to work

ach dav. Auv one doubt titr this
statement should watch the cars ar
rive each morning between 7 and
8 o'clock.

Bandmaster Wright is in receipt
of a set of resolutions thanking the
land for their s:rvices during a re

cent excursion of the employes of
Netistadter Hros." Overall factory
of Portland to the Jones hop fields.
A piece of poetry accompanying the
same was not bad.

The work of laying the rails on
the St. Johns electric line from Mc- -

Kenna avenue to Maegley s junc
tion will begin in a few days. The
present right of way via Northern
lull to binith s crossing will be
abandoned and the track torn up.
lo many the new route appears to
ucrease the distance from Ports

mouth to St. Johns. It does not,
as the mileage by the new route is
exactly the same as it is at present.

Four hundred and sixty-thre- e pu
pils were enrolled in the St, Johns
public school last Monday the first
day of the term. Before a couple
of weeks pass the attendance will
likely be over 500, Numerous pu- -

ills are now absent in the hop helus
and many have not returned from
their summer vacations. At the
close of the spring term the enroll
ment was 430. At this rate of in
crease of pupils it can easily be seen
that the erection of another school
house in St. Johns in the near fu
ture is imperative.

Ten dollars down and ten cents a
day are the terms on which Univer-
sity Park lots are sold. University
Park lots are selling right along
while others stand still, because
University Park has the largest
payroll on the peninsula, lie-cau- se

it has Bull Run water,
a university which brings a cultured
class, a liquor restriction which ex-

cludes saloons, Portland public
schools, and first and foremost it
believes that a steady growth and
good morals pay best in the long
run. Francis I. McKenna is the
selling agent for University Park
lots.

Old pajicrs for sole at this office.

M. T. Swan has returned from
his trip to Idaho.

Reliable insurance at the lowest
rates nt the Peninsula Bank.

The good old summer time has
been with us most of the week.

G. II. Kdlefscn is now employed
as clerk at the Peninsula Bank.

For fine cigars it will pay you to
nnll ofr rn1itltl!ln'c''nmncitorlf linll

The material used in Linnc's
bread is the best and can' t be better.

A week from next Monday and
the festive Denny pheasants are
ripe.

Advertise St. Johns by sending
The Review to your friends in the
Kast.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best joc
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

N. A. Gee has been confined to
his home by illness for the past two
weeks.

We wash and iron all flat work
nt 25c per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

Allen Jobcs' horse ran away last
Wednesday, damaging the buggy
somewhat.

Miss Anna Swcngcl has returned
from a two weeks' outing in the
hop fields.

O. R. Downs and family returned
from their summer's pilgrimage last
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. A. Goethe of Portland
visited Mrs. W. L. Thorndykc on
Wednesday.

Fall millinery in the latest styles
and below Portland prices tit 107
'IV... .........
111V.UIU11 aiiwi.

Col. DickSheimrd isnfilieted with
that fashionable and aristocratic ail
ment -- hay fever.

First class mid reliable insurance
companies only are represented by
the Peninsula Hank.

Private boarding house, home
comforts, home cooking. Apply
J03, West John street.

Prof. I). M. Metzger.deau of The
Dalles college, was a guest of Rev.
McVicker and family last week.

Buy nil the paint you want nt cost
of the Kadderly Transfer Co. They
are closing it out nt wholesale prices.

Petite Prunes for sale nt C. N.
Braasclt's. One cent tier imuud.
Kast end of Burlington street.

The St. Johns Lumber Co. this
week installed 11 large dynamo for
furnishing electric light for its plant.

After being on the dock for 11

week undergoing repairs the lerry
mat Rover is again in commhsioii.

Protect yoilr proiicrty from loss
hy fire by insuring in only first class
companies. See the Peninsula Bank

Are you going to buy a new heat-u- g

stove ? Potter it Goold have a
new nd telling all about the fuel
saving kind.

J. li. Brink has under lease over
a thousand ncres of the finest duck
and goose shooting ground 011 the
Columbia river. The place has 11

number of lakes on it, and nil nre
icing fed.

Just oiKMicdi The Multnomah,
in the Jower block, 302 4 N. Jer-
sey street. Pleasant, newly fur-
nished rooms, by the day, week or
mouth. 1 rausieuts solicited. Rea
sonable rates.

The Portland mid Suburban Im
press Co. is providing for additional
storage room 011 the lots adjoining
its present warehouse. The move
is necessary on account of the in
creased business of the company.

The cheap rates 011 the transcon
tinental toads ate now bringing
hundreds of eastern coplc to the
coast in search of homes. The real
estate men of Portland rcjiort a fine
business in city and farm property.

Have received a number of in-

quiries from prospective buyers in
the past few days. If you hnve
lots or small homes for sale nt reas
ouable figures, tell me about it.
II . G. Ogdeu, Review Office, St.
Johns.

Through Shepard, Dobie & Pet-

erson Gus Decker sold his home in
Point View for $4 ,300. Mr. Becker
has purchescd tickets to Sweden for
himself and wife, and will shortly
leave for the old country, intending
to remain.

On account of the large attend-
ance at the public schools, Miss
Adams, the teacher engaged to take
care of the overflow, was summoned
to begin work at once. Another
teacher has also been engaged and
will report for duty at once.

J. Perry Condon of the Christian
denomination has erected a large
tent for the purpose of holding re-

ligious services on the lots near the
Chicago Rooming House. The con-
gregation of this church in St.
Johns numbers about fiftymembcrs.
It is their intention to build a sub-
stantial church in this city in the
near future. The society owns a
building site on Chicago street near
the Baptist church.
s The Dead Game'Sports club has

reorganized for the season. The
same old grounds adjoining the city
have been leased. Oyster Bill as
gamekeeper is busy fattening the
ducks and ducklets with the finest
wheat money can buy. On the
first Monday in October the mem-tier- s

of the club intend to distribute
250 nice fat ducks among their
friends. No one will be allowed
to receive over six ducks.

Ask your grocer for Lin lie's bread.
1 he West Coast Laundry makes

n specialty of Jace curtains.
Smoking is n pleasure if the cig-

ars are bought nt Valentine's.
Rough dry washing at Gc per

pound. West Coast Laundry.
Try the "Par IvxceHenee" : the

champion 5c cigar: made in St.
John's.

Smoke n St. Johns cignr best 10c
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

Save your money on millinery by
getting it below city prices nt 107
Taconia street.

Mrs. Bertie Hover has been visit-
ing with her relatives, Prof, and
Mrs. W. W. Williams at Altitun.

Krucst Liudquist has been con-
veyed to a Portland hospital on ac-

count of a relapse from typhoid
fever.

According to the school census
taken last February there were 737
children of school age in the citv
limits.

Insure against fire before you
have one with 1). C. Rogers, agent
for the "old reliable" Phoenix of
Loudon.

Agents Wanted - Ladies and gen
tlemen on commission mid salary.
Will pay salary of $15 er week.
Address 331 First St., Portland.

The Willamette Rooming house
near the St. Johns Lumber Com-
pany's mill is for sale. Must be
sold soon. Call nt St. Johns Gro
cery Co.'s store.

The spectacle of it man nicely set
tled in a rocking chair on the front
poich singing "The Lord Will Pro-

vide," while his wife was in the
back yaid cutting kindling and dig
ging potatoes was one of the sights
that greeted the passeiby in St.
Johns recently.

H. T. Legget had several ripe
strawberries among the vines in his
yaid the fust of the week. They
are the Magoou variety of berry
Mr. L. believes by irrigating the
patch he could raise 11 second crop
of strawberries. Still St. Johns is
not 1111 agricultural district.

Simmons & Co. finished the con
tract of grading the roadway and
laying the sidewalk on South Jersev
street yesterday. The work of grad
ing 011 this contract wasdilhcultiind
slow 011 account of the numerous
stumps. As it stands today the
street pieseuts a neat upcnruucc.

Yesterday morning there were 501
mpils in the public school. This is

1111 increase 01 150 over the same
time last year. All the rooms in
the main building are full and the
two rooms of the ortabIe are in
use. The school board have elected
Miss Dauuof Kvnusvlllc, Wis., and
Miss l.elah Chase to take care of
the overflow. It is estimated by the
first of November 550 pupils will be
enrolled.

Many have asked The Review to
call attention to the charred debris
of the I lallberg building on Jersey
street and ascertain whether it can
not be moved. All will admit that
it is unsanitary and unsightly and
something that does not impress the
visitor favorably. II this pile of
refuse was in somebody's back yard
it would be a cause for action by the

o.ird of health. Why not let the
sanitary department of the city rec-
ognize it in its present location ?

Mr. Billings Douglass and Miss
Hess Hstella Butt, two of our twpu- -

ar young people, were united in the
loly bonds of matrimony on Satur
lay evening, September 15, 190ft,

at the home of the groom's brother,
. Douglass at 321 Decatur street.

After the ceiemouy, which was per
formed by Rev, Fred J, Warren in
us usual neat style, the party pro

ceeded to the home of the groom's
father, A S. Dougla-s- , where an
elegant wedding dinner was served.

1 he newly married couple departed
amid a snowcr ol congratulations
for Southern Oregon, where they
will spend their honeymoon. I'pon
their return they will take up their
residence in St. Johns.

A game of base ball was played
at the Hill grounds Sunday after-
noon between the Montavilla team
and the locals, resulting in a vic-

tory for the former by a score of 13
to 7, Owing to the" fact that only
four of the regular local club made
their apearaiice on the grounds, a
badly patched up nine was lined up
to represent St. Johns. This, to-

gether with the miserable exhibi-
tion of a Montavilla man who es-

sayed to do the umpiring, was the
cause of the locals' undoing. As
their opK)iients refused to play un-

less the Montavilla man presided,
the home team submitted. Had
the full team been 011 hand the lo-

cals would have had a pudding.

Just what two young misses can
do when they start out to do some-
thing has been given a practical
demonstration by Miss Mildred
L. demons of University Park and
Miss Lillian McVicker of St. Johns
in the Journal contest just ended.
The vim and jcrsisteucy of these
slips of girls is worthy of imitation
by people of mature years. Day in
and out for three mouths they strove
for the prize. The task was not au
easy one. The pace wus a terrific
one and it was a hard, bruising race
from the start. There was not a
moment of idleness and neither re-

laxed their vigilance until the end.
Considering their field the scores of
these young ladies were the best of
them all. The happy ending of the
contest is that both secured the prize
they were after.

INTERESTING

Was the Meeting of the Commer

cial Club.

A fair attendance and an interest
ing meeting was the r:sult of the
session of the Commercial Club
Wednesday evening.

After the minutes of the last
meeting hnd been read and approved
C. M. Bishop of the state fair ex
cursion committee made a detailed
report of the receipts and extendi
turcs. To nrrange for minor details
the committee was given another
week in which to make a complete
report.

In order to close the record and
discharge the committee the secre
tary was instructed to nsk for a de
tailed report of the collections nnd
disbursement from those having the
I'ourtliof July celebration in charge.

As the committee appointed to in
vestigate as to the non-landin- g ot
boats at the city dock reported the
attending piles still protruding it
wns'coutinued lor nuotner week.

A letter from the Columbia ISugi
neering Works, n steel casting con
ecru of Portland, was read a second
time. This company claims to be
the only one in its line on the coast.
It is desirous of locating in St.
Johns, and asks what inducements
would be offered. At present about
1 10 men were employed in its shops.

I he secretary was instructed to
confer with the magazine advertis
ing committee nud ascertain what
had been done.

The secretary made a detailed re-

port on the advertising subscription
list. His figures showed the amount
collected, paid out, funds 011 hand,
und bills payable.

The bill of f from Knight &
Glover for hall rent was ordeted
paid.

An invitation of the Oaks man-
agement to come over some fine
evening and go through nil the at-

tractions at half price was accepted,
and W. It. King nud W. It. Swen-ge- l

weie apH)iuted as the commit-
tee of arrangements.

The knitting mill proposed for
St. Johns came up for thoioiigh dis-

cussion, and was heartily indorsed
by nil present. As 11 result of the
talk Messrs. King, Swcngcl, llishop
and Wood were npointcd 11 com
mittee to inquire into the pioposi-lion- .

Tliis kind of weather makes one
feel glad he lives in Oiegon.

Numerous icoplc are complaining
of sickness that resembles the grip.

Thus. Condon leaves next Mon
day for Martin's Hot Springs for a
week s stay.

Two good bargains in St. Johns
ionics this week. See II. G. Og- -

den at The Review oflice.

Wanted A good girl to help at
house work. A good home. In
quire nt 120 N.Jersey street.

For Rent Small house one block
from Jersey street in center of city.
Call at St. Johns Grocery Co.

A. Harding of Ashland, Oie., is
the new proprietor of the Star Meat
Market, taking possession last Mon
day.

Thecarof all the Russian still
keeps his head, although it is liable
at any time to be icpluccd by a
lively bomb. Something doing all
the time in Russia.

John Poff- - J. Henry Smith will
finish his contract at Pleasautou,
Texas, the first of next mouth, and
may return to St. Johns to look after
his projierty interests.

If one pound of hops will make
31 H glasses of Wvr, how many
drunks does a prohibitionist furnish
by picking 1 1 i pounds of hops au
hour and working hours a day ?

So far about 2,000 hunter's li
censes have been issued by County
Clerk Fields. Averaging ten birds
and 100 cartridges to the license one
has a faint idea as to the xwdor ex-

ploded and the game killed,

Maud Creffield and Ivsther Mit-

chell are having their inning at Se
attle this Week, and the ghost of
the departed Holy Roller leader is
hovering over that city, according
to the belief of the murderers,

A frisky Fresno ball player burn-
ed his sky piece 011 the Portland
grounds Wednesday because his
club was defeated the day previous.
It would have leeu more appropri
ate to burn Mitchell's bat which
was rcsjKiusiblc for Fresno's defeat.

New buildings are being erected
and various improvements are being
made throughout the city limits
with undiminished vigor. If the
price of building material had not
soared to sticii a lieiglit, it is quite
likely the number of new buildings
would have almost doubled. As it
is St. Johns has good reason to feel
proud of her progress during the
past year.

Rev. John M, Fcrgusdh, Sunday
School Missionary for the Presby-
tery of Portland, was in the city on
Thursday. His mission here was
for the purpose of looking the city
over with the end in view of secur
iug a suitable location for the estab-
lishment of a Presbyterian church.
Rev. Ferguson stated that the time
for mission schools in St. Johns had
passed and that a church here was
an absolute necessity. He nlso
stated that the edifice would le
modem in all its appointments and
a credit to the city.

Good Paint
Used Right

LOOKS RIGHT

Tope
&

England
Decorators:

French Block. St. Johns.

Central Bar.
SM. Cociuux, Prop.

Tim. Coarox, Mgr.

Fine Wines, Liquors nud Cigare.

Cochran Block, St. Johns, Oregon

DUILT OY

W.C.ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

We now have with u a cqillo
resident iiri'hlli'Ct, ami uv eau
jmingi to advanee money to all
IIii'm; wit) deoiie to lniilil lunar.

Shop Second Door West
of Postoff.cc

ST. JOHNS - - oiilKlON

P. J. Koerner,

CONTRACTOR AND

UUIIiDBIl

Plans and pv'ilhatlmi piMinptlv
furnished mi iippliwition. All uoik
dmio with niHitiiUNi and ditmateh.

LOTS $112.50
Ten Hir cent cash down
nud $5.00 Kir mouth for
balance. Rosiduucu lots,
business lots nud factory
sites for sale price rea-

sonable.

Houses for Rent
and those who haw bonne
to rent will do well by
leaving them with

Canright & Barker
Cochran Block, St. Johns.

HILL & EWALD

Contractors
and Builders

LINNTON, - OUUCiON

St. Johns l'lioiic I.iiuitoii Phone
heott Main 36

ROAD OIL
Absolutely Dustlcss Streets

Have your plotted udilitiuiu oiled
Prices reasonuMe.

PORTLAND ROAD OILING CO

415 Siii'.ki.oi k in it.niso.

Well Digging.
Any one wishing to have a well

dug 011 short notice mid in a good,
substantial maimer should call on or
address OituuoK Roiu.nson, . St,
Johns, Oregon.


